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ooTtaaHiaTt

Fur Carr)inK Hi Malls.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

CAIRO A VINCENNES R, R. CO

The annual meeting of Stockholders l Cairo
A Vliicennn railroad will I held at tne ottice t,l
ihacowpaay, id Cairo, on Tnetday, the
iSd day cit April, for the purpose of electing IX

rectors for the enaulog year, and f jr any other
huainen proper to come before auch meeting.

A. K. HUUNKIDK. President.

ASSIGNEE'S 8 ALE
Rurrov.

12:.VIr.m.

Doiur.

JOHN

lluute

lllinom,

IN RANK

Aa atlfnM of K. K. Hall A Co., bankrupts, f
111 offer at Dublic kucllim at the court l.nn.n

door In the city of Cairo, llliooia, en WednenU),
the eighth day of May, A. t. llt, ciimmemMug at
Ico o'clock, a. m lh following de.criln-- piup.

rty.to-aii- i
Lota numbered (hirty-vere- n (37,) thbty.elitht

thirty, ice l.'W) anu fortr I0,i in hl-- ck i.uni-bare- d

siili-eig- ton,) in ihe rity rf Cairo, with
lniroii em. thertuo, coasnilng if fuurlcne.
rn.ot hou.r. Ac. lerros, one third ca.h, and
""i lo aixH or twelrv 1121 month ith lieo

and wcurity,
HTEPHKN K. JONES,

m . Assignee of K.K. HALL CO.

ureenaonun ur.
UERKKIIIUES.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.. . .... ,,....... 4..

Announcements.

Clerk or tli (Supreme Court.
We aro authorised to nnnonnce Hip nnme of 11.

A. H. WII.IIANKS, pre sent Clerk nf the Supreme
Court. Bokthern flrand II vision ol imnoi

CUNNINGHAM'S !

R. H. Ounninglinm, from

this date, (April 23d,) lias put

down the price of Rest Brands

of Prints, including all stylos

of Dollv Vardens. to Ton Cents

'or Yard.

Hoavv Brown Sheetintrs to

12 1-- 2 Cents Per'.Yard.

.losenh's Celebrated Kid

Gloves, One Dollar Per Pair

English's Host Needles, Five

Cents Per Paper. Best

Five Cents Per Paper.

Clark's and Coat's Spool

Thread, Seventy Cents per

do.cn.

An Immense Stock of Ca.r-pet- s

at tho Very Lowest Pri-

ces.

All other Goods correspond

ingly low.

Pins

Come and Sec for yourself.

Now is the time for Rar- -

rrnine K.lM

THE BULLETIN.

ron SALE- -

Tho undersigned has for tale, nt low
price, a fine horse nnd spring wagon. In
quiroat the Cairo City Whurfboat.

MAT. CLARK.

EXCUltSlOXS-KENTU- CKY BLUFFS.

Tho ferry boat, during tho present high
water, will extend her trips up Willow
Creek to tho Kentucky Muffs, leaving
Cairo at 8 a. in. and 2 p. in.

This will bo n very pleasant trip for
families and picnic parties.

Tho warm days of Summer aro ap-

proaching, whon we shall all bo pestered
by annoying mosquitoes and hopping
fleas, but which will bring along with
theso trials tho luxuries of ico cream and
soda water. And whoro shall wo go for
cither icu cream nr soda water but to I'hil
Saup's. Ho Is already furnishing both
these dulicncies to inquirer, and we can
assure nil tho public thnt tliny aro the
best of their kind extant. His saloon, on
Commercial avenue, Is neatly titled up
for tho accommodation of ladles and
children, and no Improper characters aro
ever permitted to enter It. The attend-
ants aro polito and very attentive to their
duties, and parents may entrust their
children to their care without any misgiv
Ings of any kind.

Cll L'Al'EhT ANO JIEST, .Mrs. WllitCOUlb'

Syrup for children is sold by druggists nt
5 cents a bottle, nnd is an udmirahlo

preparation for infantile disorders.

(!o to tho City Shoo Storu for Gent'
" custom mode " Hoots, Prince Alberts nnd

ersuy Ties, of latest styles. M7tf

Crumb Undies and Fays, now style,

Fine WaUr-Uoolcrs- " at l'arsons, Da- -

vl,ltCV'- - 79 w
Flower .Stands
Mots lliukflr,
Wire Window Screen'.
Illrd Cage.,
Jupan Ware,
Toilet Seta,
Spongu and Hip bulbs
Infant Raths,
Chamber Pails, limes nnd Knamelvd

Kettles, Hritania W are, Colfeo and Tea
Pots, Hair Wire nnd u general anortment
of Stamped and Plain Tin Ware.

l.ast, but not least, Charter Oak'
Cookino Stovkx, to l had at low figures

l U. W. UKNDKHKONrl,
3.i!7mld 190 Commercial Avo

,,uy thu pew Fire Proof Lamp chim-
ney of D. & Co. w

kTlioro willbualmiutingor tho German
School Association at tho tchool bmibo on
Fourteenth street on Wednesday evening,
April 2l(h, 8 o'clock. Members and
friends of tho school aro invited to attend.

2t F. KoftiMF.YKit, Sfe'y,
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LOCAL MELANGE,

Liberal!, turn outlo. tlio mcctlni! nt
tho Athencum y at 2 o'clock !

A grciit tnany tho new-com- to
Cnlro nro ild resident! of Ccntrnlm.

Ablo says ho U ablo mivo tlio l)''i- -

plo who want wall paper pr cent.
Will Murphy is thu city, mixing

with his old friends and ntlctnllng to tlio
dutlea of hit ollieu.

Dr. Victor died on TuenUy niornlti;
with tmall.pox. Tl.reo of hN fatnlly uro
down with tho fiuno ilUcuic.

at

P. 72

at

ol

to
DO

In

Capt. Hnmbloton na'tircs thai Put
of tho Mound City 'Journal ' )ui Leon

repeatedly mistaken for a browor. llu
lon't know wherefore.

--Whitney, tho cashier of thu Calm and
St. l.otils railroad pajced through Ran
dolph county tho othi.'r day distributing
greenbacks.

tan.

u,
ter

Mr. Cox, of Rockwell A: Co., Is sus
picious of his friends, and allows no Intro-

duction of book ngents not mimed Smith
or Ilrown.

L. O. l!arrl, Eq., was In the city
yesterday. Ho is entirely plvcn to Lib
eralism, and is slightly tinged Willi the
Drown lever.

.lames Johnson hat a No. 1 buggy
nhaeton for sale. Wo want it. It has
been tho dream of our youth and mlddlo
n go to get a phaeton.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, a Liberal
mass meeting will bu held in the At lie

neiitn. Tho ob eel of thu nicotine i to
appoint ten delegates to attend thu Cin
rlnnatl Liberal Nutlonnl Convention.

You can save
30 per cent,

by buying your Wall Pateu at Abie's,
on Seventh street, opposlto Winter's
block. I.l!5d2t

-- .!. II. Finlcy, Kaq., of itoberts &

Flnley, shirt manufacturer, will bo in
Cairo the latter part of this week. All
de'irous of procuring a pcrfecMlttlng
shirt, will thenhnvo the opportunity.

John Lambert, Robt. Itlieutnn, Asa
Fisher, Rollo Finlcy, .Mollio .Mooro and
Ida Windsor aro witnesses inthoSwoboda
homicidocase. They were culled yesterday,
but Relic, .Mollio nml Ida did not res-

pond.

Wo nro in receipt of the following
dispatch : "Metropolis, ill., April 'J2.

Editor Rui.lf.tin. Married, W. T. Scott,
of Cairo, to .Mi is Llzinkcr Jinklns, of tins
place. May William and his wllo livo
long and prosper I"

J. J. Thomas, after an absence of sev-

eral days from his gallery, (having been
sick), is'again woll and ready to receive
all who wish to look at thomsolvea in tho
latest Htylos of the photographic art.

Tho Cairo Bulletin says tho coroner
of that city, Mr. Gossman, has been con-

fined to his bed with sicknoss for sevoral
days. Wo suppose tho inrjuest business
has been too heavy for him, and ho has
over-worke- d himself. Vmhieah Ktntnck- -

The intmitci of Miss Windsor's
palate dt dames joyemen feel their impor
tance sin co tho Swoboda murder. The
youthful, but far from fascinating Ida,
whoso charms caused the tragedy, tho
observed of nil observors.

Tlio Sparta 1 Vlalndealer ' says : Mrs
Harriet ltrady, of Cairo, in anxious to as

certain tho whereabouts of Pulaski Phil
lips, wife and child, who left iiird'a Island
In November last, and liavu not been hoard
from since. Whuro tiro they ''

The Delta baso ball club are getting
their bats in order for tho approaching
ha'l season. Yesterday afternoon mini
bcr of tho members tried their hands at
the old game, on tho old grounds of tho
club, under the windows of llio IIim.lktin
office.

Wo would suggest that tho Liberal
meeting bo conliniiod this evening. Wo
have had so littlo of a good thing latclyt
that wo need much of such a thing; and
tho linked sweetness of Liberalism long
drawn out, would not, we liellve, no a
bad thing to take.

Tho Memphis papers call tholr chain
gang a disgrace to civilization; but ours
is our pride and boast. Its membership
is made up of equal quantities of tho vice.

of Memphis and the laziness of Paducah
and is, take it nil in all, a gang of the most
accomplished cood.fnr-nothine- s in tho
world.

Will John Oborly, Esq., of Ihu Cairo
Rullktin havo thu kitiatie.s to give us the
exact dale month, year and day of tho
burnlni: ot the liin.LF.riN otiice in Uttiro 7

Wo wish lo oatahllsli another dato by that
event. rnaucah lentucl;an.

Wo aro tho mot accomodating person
in tho world. Wo will. The Hullktin
ofiico was destroyed by 11 ro nn tho morn-

ing of tho L'L'd of" March, 180t.

Tho Spai la 'Plaindealer' says, speak
ing about tho Cairo and St, Louis rail
road : "Tho contractors horouboiits nro
making oxcollont progress, Mr. William
McMillan has 11 contract for threo miles
through his own land, about one 111II0

south of Kden, and has a good force of
mun and teams employed. .Mesrs.

nnd Royd are pushing forward
their contracts rapUly which will soon bo
finished. .Mr. I). Van (lorder is nt pros-c- ut

engaged In grading the depot
grounds."

There nvt ill Cairo in tho neighbor- -

hood of ten thousand dogs that nood kill
ing, and about nine hundred and ninety- -
nine of these aro on Twelfth strcot. Tho
eouncll wi.hes tlio City Mnrthal to catch
the degsnnd Impound them, and tho .Mar-sh-

wi.hes tho council to havo them shot jand so the aos run 11n.110le.tcd. Now
0 ther the council nhould yield or the marl
shal, and wo sugsest that ii Woma m.
proper to ask tho marshal, who Is the most
numorous body, to couio down first.

It was proposed that Ksqulro Itrcs
and McIIalo should preliminarily exam.
Ino Harrison yestorday for the murder of
Swoboda. Tho case was called, but the
lawyursjworo ongagad and could not give
attentiun to It, and it was postponed until

at 0 o'clock. Tho delay is unac-

countable, and sems to havo In it tho in-

tention of dealing thn murderer, AN

ready thu three women who wcro witness-

es of tho tragedy hnvo taken up their
beds and tra voted, and before n jury has
nn opportunity to pass upon his
guilt there will be nu witness living.

Tho 'Sun ' mnii of the luminary sldo
of tlio levco orb, has attacked Anna Dick
inson, and it Libera! of tho city, indignant
at tho youthful insolence of tho old orb
man on his offensive side, in tho
following shot:

" Isn't it rather hard to have an editor
poko so much fun at 'dentin Annie,'
when alio forgets more every morning

breakfast than ho ever knew '.'

And wo would suggest to our Liberal
friend if it might not ho po'.lble that An-

na need not forgot anything before) break-

fast and then forget at let a much a

tho orb man over know.

Cnlro has had an nluindatiea of scna- -
Hons during tho past week a boiler ex-

plosion, by which a man was killed, one
wiiiui murder nml n dnruv loun.l dead
with his throat cut. There was fomo talk,
wo understand, on Thursday, of tnkinc
tinrrison (who shot Swoboda) out of jail
and hanging him. I'aducah KtntneMan.

Wo had not been Informed of tho
throat cutting afl'ruy, and wo have heard
of no suggestion to lake llarrlson from tho
jail and hang him. The Cairo people aro
peaceably disposed, and If they hnvo any
greai fault It is too much leniency in deal-

ing with ts and murderers. It
Is high time they were Insisting that wrong
doers, no matter who they may be, must
bo nnswcrable lo the law.

This circuui'tanco occurred yetcr
day. Two negroes wero lighting on tho
steamer Mnry E. Forsyth. Tho stoward,
to stop tho difficulty, toukonoof I lie no

grocs by tho arm and led him nil the boat,
telling him ho did not want to see his
black faco on the sleamer again. Tho
negro had the steward arre-tn- Siilre
Sliannes.y heard tho ca-- Thu neirni
woro that tho steward struck and kicked

him. Threo witnesses sworo thuy viw thu
whole of theaH'air, and that tho steward
neither kicked nor struck thu negro. Tho
squlro fined tho ktowardSi aad costs. He
oppressed Ills desire to appeal tho cao.
Tho soulro tolil him ho must pay the lino
and costs or go to Jail. This is tho storv
the steward tells, and, 'If It Is true, it does
no credit either to Mr. Shanr.ey or his
court. Ho sits to do justice, arid thi was
nn nutrngo on justice.

This is a "Spring Song'1 whio h somo
body ha sung nml the Jingle of It pleases
u :

lltow, hpunit, upon the lap of cmlli,
And lira the winter from the hill- -

h. draw men from a thouand 111".
And touch tVir aln-- " intu uiirih.
Wow through the oo)., nnd mh)c uk ou,
S leiifKc nn the nsked treci,
Thnt ereHk and ('hitter to the breeze
H lilch hurrie from the northern main.

Illotr cro the wold, and ihorn the Hlrilli,
Where old inclo.lious nter flow.
And nhitduHii play, and llllea Krnw.
And moirn crceji nluiit the puln.
Illnw round nbout the gnrden tiotver,
Where rllnx n ri mid ja.uilne itr;And where the liquid force p'ay
Thai roll the hud nnd spread the tlotter.

Illow o'er the lilllond like, a nl plnln,
Anil stlrthem wllh thy ipilc (enlnu life,
Till Nature feel, tho Kenernua ttnle
Of behiK working in her vein.
Illow through tho haunts nf tin nnd death,
where ferteriiii; rire. ihiukly breed i
Il'ovr unto men a better cr-e- d.

And silt them with Ihy winnunintf breath.

Tho public in general and tho lumin
ary orb of Iho leveo in particular is in
formed that Ocn. Dilger and Mr. Oren-dorf- t"

telcgraped lasl night that they would
arrive In Cairo this morning. It Is hoped
Gov. Palmer will bo hero thl afternoon.

KKI'ORT OF

A, M. E. CHURCH.

illE TRUSTEES
THK CHURCH.

or iau

Cairo, April 22d, 1872,
Wo. tho trustees of tho A. M.E. Church,

beg leave to miikon statement to nil whom
it may concorn, of tho pat and present
condition of our church In this city. U11

dor pastoral charge of Elder Strothcrs,
efforts woro mado to purchase lots and to
erect thereon a church building. Three
lots in tho first addition to tho city of
Cairo. Theso lots woro donated, ; No.
18, 10 nnd 20, in block No. 85. After this
donation wns taado wo laid 11 foundation
for said building at a cot of ?r,oo 00.
After this tho city demands was $"00 CO.

This amount wo hod not cn hnnd, so wo
had to borrow tho money from Mr. Hns,
nnd paid it on tho lots. This, and other
debts, brought on n panic, and tho work of
thn church stops, nnd wo aro left in an
frame houso.

Tho next elder wns Elder Whltchcm,
During his pastoral charge this houso was
removed, and wo woro deprived of a phico
to worship. Eldor Whltchcm was nt n
os to know what to do. After 11 while
ho saw nn old framo houso and purchased
it. Tho noxt eldor was Elder Urown. Ho
finding tho house too small, annoxed a
now room to It. This increased the debt
on us to ?700 00, which wns not paid.

Tho noxt older wns Elder Jnckson,
whofo pastoral clmrgo commenced Sep-

tember 17th, 187'.'. Since ho has bcon
with us our congregation has increased.
Our Sabbath School also has rovived, and
is still increasing, nnd wo havo paid oil' all
tho old debts with tho exception of $15 00,
which will soon bo pnld. For tho crec- -

Hon of our new church buildinir, wo hnvo
doposltcd In tho City Nntionnl Rank
$120 20. Wo linvo ft largo concourso of
I rcedmen hero from all parts of South
who uro religiously disposed, yet quito
ompty-hnnde- Our homo will cost from
$3,000 00 to 1,000 00. As wo aro a poor
people, wo appeal to you to help us by
contributing a small portion from your
abundanco, which, togothor with our own
contributions, will onnblo us, by the graco
of God to accomplish our undertaking,
notwithstanding a rumor wns startod by
one Mr. L'ox, tlio naturo of which was.
thnt the money paid Into tho hands of our
ngent, T. Jenkins, was not deposited In
tho bank. This ''amused sonio of our
friends who hud contributed to us, to
know truth In tho caso. Tho Trustee
Ruard 11 ot, tho rumor investigated, nnd
Mr. Cox wns found guilty of a faleehood
and cxpolled from tho church, As no
liar shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven,
nono should bo allowed to remain In tho
Church ol Christ on earth.

T. Jenkiwh, a. Kino, K. Wheeler,
C. Pkoi-les.- IUhman, T .Ttleh. U,
Holston, Truitoes,

COAN IN CHICAGO.

HlftSKRMON Ol LAS r t)fUAT IN CALVARY
CHURCH. "rllB CHRISTIAN RELIGION."

Rov. Mr. Conn, rector of the Church of

tho Redeemer, In this city, preached tit

Chicago, in Calvary church last Sunday.
Tho Chicago 'Times' called the sermon

eloquent, and complimented witli tho fol-

lowing synopsis. Wo nro informed that
Mr. Conn has sinco received n call from

this church, which he will prohsbly
accept, llu is 11 gentleman or culture, mi

enthusiastic mid very clfectlvo worker,

who will carry away with him from Cairo,
If ho should conclu.lo to leave us, tho good
wishes and friendship of mumbers of
liis congregation and other acquaintance.
Hut the sermon. Tho Times' say!

Calvary church, on Wnrrun avenue near
Western avenue, was tolerably well
attended 011 yesterday forenoon, despito
tho vnry dlagreeabhi weather, to listen to
the discoutsu ot Iter, bdwin Conn of
Cairo. Tlio congregational singing of
this society is praisowurthy. It is led by
half a dozen or moro interesting young
ladles, and joined by tho entire congrega-
tion if woridiippcrs

l'lie Micnkur choo for Ills text tho fol
lowing pnsage! believe In Oml,
believe, also In .Me. '

Tho reverend gontlcmnn commenced ley

snvim: tho Christian religion bail its
objective as well a its sulpjcctlvo side. It
mm us onsi in cerium inci- -, rupiuricniiy
utteiteil. Tho nnoMltf's creed was not a
system of philosophy, nor n theory about
divine or mortal things "Imply 11 state
ment to which the church bears willies.
Tho rmlpil should entorco tho concrete.
and historic truth upon which their relig
ion rested. Kemove the foundation ot
facts and thu church would fall.

Tho growing tendency of thu age win to
unsettle their religion 'from Its II r 111 foun-
dation, and to divert it of 1)10 characteris-
tics which separated it from all falo relig-
ion. It was aim of modern heresy to
reduce it to an abstraction. It would
maku Christianity 11 theory mid 11 human
device. " Philosophy and upcrHitioii dis-

carded a religion of facts and ba-c- d their
eytiums 011 proposition!-- . The
one Is cold, thu other grovelling, the one
presumptions, tho other Ignorant

Tho ureat cardinal fret of our rulii"n,
thu central fact of earth, was Chri't. The
earliuU generations had forulold Him by
lironbecy. Faith then looked forward a
it now reverts to Him. Tho thoughts of
thu ages centered upon Him. A Christian
era in the measurement of time wax thu
world's confe-sio- u 01 thu great central fact
of their religion. Iho "anno domltil,
points to Christ and remind believers
and unbelievers alike of Ihu great fact of
earths history. It would bo itlmo-- l as
cay to demolish tbo world as to eliminate
llu lad. still nu would essay even uiit.
This great fact Is discredited by unbeliev-
ers, "Wo have no vain theories, said
the speaker, "upon which to tuku an luu,
nor any philosophy except that which is
inherent 111 thu facts." Thiers was a per
sonal not a mythical Savior. In the com
plex statement 01 cardinal truth there
were some subordinate facts dependent on
thu principal, of which thu church was
one ol them. Christ and lljs forerunners
preached "Tho kingdom of heaven is at
hand," and the visible fact was before
thorn in the Christian church,

"What think ye of Christ?" was n
ouostion of cnerrossinir importance. The
question demanded a sober judgment upon
tnings accomplished; it wns not one of
metaphysical rounomont. it was the
question by which tbo world was to bu
confounded. It must be answered.

Thu Pharisees denied the mltslon of
Christ, and infidelity denied his works.
Thu croat fatal error of the Jewish peo
ple was tho' profussod belief in God and a
rejection of tho Lord Jesus Christ. Thu
text admonished thoio who wero believers
in God to nlso bolievo in Christ. A sim
ple acknowledgment of God was not all
that was required of them. He invited
their attentiun to a unci consideration 01
thu principal reasons why tho general
bullet in Uod was an Inriutuclent lalth.
If the revelation of God in Christ had
been unnecessary, no such revelation
would havo over been made. If the rev-
elation was necessary then tho belief in it
was al.o necessary. Tboy could trace thn
preparations for tho coming nf thu

condition immanuci even irom tne 01 man.

tho

viz

old

the

tho

tho

"lc

tho

should thev charge God with folly, and
had ho wrought out all this for naught'.'

A second reason for tho necessity that
their belief should comprehend nut only
faith In God but faith in Jesus might b'e

stated in tho language of scripture. " For
there Is none other iiamu under heaven
whereby wu miut be saved ; nuUhur Is
there salvation in any other. ' This was a
vitally important reason. God Would
save thorn through faith in Jesus namo.
No other way of salvation had been re-

vealed to mnn. There was one way which
men wero disposed lo reject ami depie,
and that was lo believe in ihu Lord Jusiii
Chriil. Ho was the one who was to con-
fer eternal life. How then could the .on
of God bo set aido? Tho mm of tho
duvll would bo retched if ho could induce
in them the denial andconiemptof Chrin.
Ho begged his hearers to pray, "Lord, 1

believe, help Thou mine unbelief.''
Third, belief in Christ was essential be-

cause Ho was to bo their Judejo. " For tho
Father Judgeth no man. but hath commit-
ted all judgment unto tlio Son, " salth the
apostle. If they refused to honor thu Son,
then they dishonored God, Christ was
the ono who was to acknowledge or ie.
Ject them in tho day of account. Was it
then a matter of lndifl'urenco whether
they beliuved on Him or confessed His
nnmn boforo men? Could they deny Him
in word and deed nml expect liisclcmuncy
in tlio world to conio 7 It was tho judgo
who gavo them warning. " Whosoever
shall deny mo beloro men him will I also
deny before --My Futhor which is in heav-
en."

Fourth, tho comforts nnd consolations
of their religion weru all in this belief.
Every Christian hopo depended upon thu
fact that they had an advocate with tlio
Father in Jesus Christ. Deprived of this
faith, their religion wns barren of hope, of
commit and of Joy. Such n religion wns
no moro contradictory in terms than it was
impossible in fact. Tho graces of tho
Christian character nil contered in him.
Faith, hopo and lovo had no perfect exur-cis- o

in their naturu except toward Christ.
Faith fastens upon him; Impels secured
in him; lovo clings to him, nnd ho is the
basis and bond of these.

HOMICIDE AT CALEDONIA.

A NECIIIO AhS.VULTH A WHITE WOMAN AND
in KILLED.

Mr. Clompson, of Calodouln, Pulaski
county, had occasion to visit Cairo Inst
week, and left his storo in chnrgo of 11

lady, whethor his wife or daughter wo did
not learn. Tlio daynftor Mr. Clompsou's
departure, u drunken negro entered tho
storo, and demanded money with which to
purchnso liquor. Tho lady in charge re
fused, when tho negro nttumptod to go be-

hind thocountor and tko tho monoy from
tho dr.awor. Tho lady resisted, and was
thrown violently to thu floor by tho negro
wno tun upon nor. At this momont a
nolghbor, who had been hunting, entered,
having hoard tho shrieks of thn woman,
and soolng tho negro holding her upon
tho floor, ho fired tho contents of the gun
Into thn negro's body killing him

Vt M, C, At
s

.Mr. Editor: Tho generous spirit
which h over characterized our citizens
In response to any appeal from our relig-

ious societies wan fully exemplified lat
evening. Tho announcement through the
medium of your valuable columns, Hint
tho "Young Men s Dramallo Association''
had tendered tliulr sorvlccs In behalf of
the St. Joseph's Catholic church, was balled
with pleasure, and at tlm appointed lime
tlio Athencum was filled with nn eager nnd
expectant audience, nnd presented tho most
unlimited nppenrancu that 1ms been wit-

nessed slncu tho ndvent of "Illind Tom.'
Your readers nro fully aware that the

i composed of our resident young
men, wliov business relations are nidi as

to enable them to devote hut littlo time fur
rehearsals. It wa n init agreeable sur-

prise then to uiu to witness the admirable
manner In which thu entire progmmmu
wns .sustained and which wa greeted
with unbounded applause by the eiithu-siast- ie

assemblage.
The pomedy of "llrolher Hill and Mo''

was presented, in which Messrs GllhoH'cr,
Delay and I In rd y appeared to good
advantage and woro heartily applauded.

The farco of "A Drop too Much"' was
very good and elicited the highest praise.

mdru studied application lo their parts,
by several, and it rendition would have
been perfect.

Mr. Hardy ami his two pupils tho
Misses Ellis and Phillips appeared in
their "Triple Highland Fling," nnd were
enthusiastically encored. Great credit Is
due tho young Misses for the manner In
which they performed their parts their
graceful movements, sylph like form,
and appropriate costume, adding greatly
to tho beauty of thu scene, and causing the
nudiencu to go wild with rapture.

Too much praise cannot bu awarded to
Miss Palmer for the superior manner in
which elm pcrruuatcd "Martha.'' Her
excellent stngo presence won her many ad-

mirers, while her admirablo n

renderil her n '.'eiiernl favorite.
.More Anon,

Frank.
Car i) or Tiiank-- . We deslro, In this

public ninnner, to return to Ihe Young
Mn' Dramatic Association of Cairo the
thanks of the members of St. Joseph's
Church, for their kindnes In tendering to
us.for thu benetlt of thschurch.the perform- -
arieo 01 1 uesuay nigtil last. T tic perform
ance was excellent and unob ectionuble.
and tho audience properly complimented
it with iipplau'u anil praie. To .Mr.
Charley Hnrdy, who win Indefatigable in
his labers in our behalf, as well as to all
tho otner members of the association, our
thanks uro due.

Tklsteks St. Joki,h'- - Chuiicii.

Tho Radicals of Cairo protest thai tho
Liberal storiji will not bu much of a
shower after all. Father Kelly went for
us yesterday ns if wo wcro guilty of all
the imagined hort comings of th't Mb,
nnd wound up by assuring us that the
meeting y would bo 11 little alWr nnd
that ho voted now n lie always did. The
Lord bo with him.

1. 0.0. F. EXCURSION TO HICKMAN,

Thu momborsof trio I. O. O. F. nnd their
friends aro requested to bu on bonrd the
elcanicr Eckert promptly row (Fri-
day) morning at 8 o'clock. No person
will bo permitted to comu on board, except
momuers 01 i. u. w. r, who ha not a
special invitation signed by tho commit-tei- i

of arrangement and ondoried by a
1 . I 1 T . . . .

inuiiioer 01 viuiamier j.ouge. .M. mbor
in good standing of other lodges of I. O
O. F., nro cordially invited, with their
families, ir, accompany tho lodge.

Com. or Arrangement.
1

CINCINNATI !

Tho Illinois Central will return to any
station along tho lino of tho road, from
any junction station, for onc-Utt- h tho reg- -

ulnr fare, any person whoenn produce a
certificate, signed by tbo Secretary of the
Cincinnati convention, thnt ho has been a
member of tho convention from tho place
he wishes to return to; provided tho per
son has paid full fare going to tho conven
Hon.

RIVEIUIEWS.
PORT LIST.

arrived.
Steamer Nick Longworth, Cincinnati.

' Charley Ilrown, Pittsburg.
Quickstep, Evansvllle.
Utah, Littlo Rock.
Hello Memphis, Memphis.

' New llonAccord, St. Louis.
John Lumsden, Nashville.
City of Vicksbnrg, St. Louis
ltock Island, St. Louis
Jim. Fish--, Jr., Paducah.
M. M. Jones Pittsburg.
Illinois, Columbus.
('hurley McDonald, Pllfburg.
St. Johns, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Nick Longworth, Now Oilcan.

" Charley Hrown, St. Louis
" Quickstep, Evansvllle.
" Utah, St. Louis.
" Hollo Memphis, St. Loui.
' Now llonAccord, St. 'Louis.

City of Vlcksburg, Vlcksburg.
" Rock Island, Cincinnati.
" Jim. Fisk, Jr., Paducah,
" .M. M. Jones, Memphis.
" Illinois, Columbus.

(.', .McDonald, liaton Itouge,
" St. Johns, Ohio River.

1110 MUDDY :oal.
Steamboats supplied at any time, both

day and night, with cither lump or chost-n- ut

conl, In nny quantity, nnd on usual
terms, at tho yard nt Grnnd Towor, Ills.
Special contracts offered on favorabla
terms upon application,

II. V. Olyphant,
D. A. Dokee, Gcri'l. Supt.

Salos Agent.

CONDITION OK THE RIVERS.

Hero tho river Is steadily on tho decline,
nnd during. tho past 21 hours tho decline
has been over ono foot.

At Pittsburg tlio fall In tho Motion-gnhe- la

is steady.
Tlio full in tho Ohio riyor nt Cincinnati

nnd Louisville contlnuo to decline steadi-

ly.
At Loul.vlllo Micro Is 11 J lectin tho

canal,
Tho Cumberland rivor Is rising nguin

with over lOfoet on Harpoth Shoals,
The Arkansas rivor is falling with ilyo

fcot in tho channel.
Tho fall In tho Mlsilsslppl contlnuos.

However, the chnnnol remains Tory good,

RUBIN , and WEATHER.i
IluslncMwa, fair nt iho landing

There Is i,t Krc(lt llcn, f)f frc, M
now 011 hnnd.

Tlio wunlhor was Hula warm in tho
sun yesterday.

l I SO K L L A NEo'us,

Captain Sam Montgomery has Ucn
rouimnnde.r of iho Mary K. For-yl-

Tho iron lug, M. M. .fonei, futilt for
Brown & Jorio,of Memphis, passed down
yesterday with six barges of coal.

Captain Dugaii, nf tho T. F. Eckert,
hero yederday.

Tho City of Vicksburg enmo down with
a very light trip, nnd she received but, n
small nmoiint here, owing to tho scarcity
of Memphis and Vlcksburg freights.

Tho St. Johns pased up the Ohio with, a
bnrgo load or iron ore.

The now towbont Allco Ilrown, now In
port, Is sntd to hn tho most compteto tow-bo-

ever constructed, and cost nearly onu
hundred thousand dollars Sim is owned
by dpt. Wm. H. Ilrown, of Pittsburg.

Thn Rock Island had a f,,ir trip of
freight and people for the Ohio river.

Tho Nick Longworth rnmo out ot the
Ohio river with all she wanted In the
freight line.

The repairs on tho ferry boat Cairo are
completed nnd she Is again on tho run.

Thu Utah from the Arkansas river
passed up light for St. Louis.

The Mary K. Forsyth his nearly all her
cargo on hoard nt dark and expected to
leave during the night.

('aid. Neal of thu Indiana has been ?,
successful In thu (,'nirn and Now Orleaii
tradu that he has deemed ltJust that he
should ssU. iho following reduced rales
of pnsngu on his boat to llaton Itough

l; to Natchez C t(, Vlcksburg $h
to Greenville $10; to Memphis Jl2,t.
Kv.inville $10; and to Louisvill $20.

Swan & Co.,

dealers in
Oroide nnd Milton Compound

Ituvelry,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Jt

f;3 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinois.

For Sale. A No. 1 Muggy Phaeton.
Apply to

.1 VMK, Johnson,
Stone Depot,

April 21. 1872.

TjCSr'f'' Nanny wishes the

public to lie informed thnt he

has on hand a Stock of Goods

as extensive as any in the

Southwest, and that he is de-

termined to sell every article

at prices Lower than the Low-

est. Call on- - him to-dn- y nnd

examine goods and prices.

satisfy you both its to qual-

ity and cost.

Our Home Advertisers.

.niHri:i.i.A n 1:0 t'N.

WOOD ! WOOD li WOOD ! !

The underure, will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Clirnp, II uoi S'lienper

hnn any wood dealer In Cairo, Leave orders
n ihe lnie at the I'nstolhce n l at Ito.a' coal
sard, nn Commercial aienue, between Tenth and
twelfth atreet... Cairo, Illinois. I glr good

and sil cord ihe woo. I up if de.ire-i-.

nnilii.ll HKnS'IH IHI.KY.

A HKTKCK

ihior, t'lu.stcrcr, Varnisher ami
Fiiiicy Paper Hanger, Mattrc

.Making anil Repairing.

Nlni 011 t'oiiimr-rrla- l HveniieVrrry llonac.
A work entrusted

prompt
iinh r- - are aolleiled.

I si lUo

his care will receire
11m.

WILLIAM EilLEHS,

I'twhlonaMe

HOOP AND SHOK II Aft Ml,

TWENTIETH STREET,

lletween Wellington arenue and Poplar lrci
CAIRO, ILL.

IMI I L. S A V V,

(Successor to I. Saup.)

WHOLESALE AND KKTAII,

vriLi.it IN

CONFECTIONS.
FI UK WORKS, TOYS, NOTIONS, ETC

Vfi t'omnierclnl Avenue, bolweeu
Nlxlb nnd MevtMitls Nlreela,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WIIOI.KNAI.B IHOl'KKH.

lirSMYTH"&"c67

j WHOLESALE GROCERS, j

on 10 ivn
CAIRO' itui.
keep con.feotly on hand a most romAi, pjeta ,,05 Bf

SCOTCH ANP IRISH WUISKIE5 "J
-G- 1KB,-Port,

Madoria, Shorry and Catawba Winos

RJUYTII CO. sell exclusively for cash, to
fact thev Invite the especial atiaa-uo- n

el cloie barf am buyers.

flpuial attention giun lo Filling Ordirt,


